Background & Summary {#Sec1}
====================

Wild bees are crucial pollinators of many crop and wild-plant species. Globally, 87 out of 115 major food crops require insect pollination and 78% of temperate plant species and 94% of tropical plant species require insect pollination for reproductive success and persistence^[@CR1],[@CR2]^. Wild-bee conservation is crucial for global biodiversity as pollinators represent several extremely diverse taxa and have a vital co-evolved role in supporting and selecting for diverse plant communities^[@CR3]^.

In Europe and the United States, there has been a surge of interest in developing programs to monitor wild-bee populations^[@CR4]--[@CR7]^. There have been documented declines in several North American bumble bees populations and species^[@CR8]^, but we largely lack baseline data to assess declines in many other taxa. In response to heavy colony losses since 2006, monitoring of honey bee (*Apis mellifera L*.) populations has greatly increased^[@CR9]^. These data have greatly contributed to our understanding of honey bee population dynamics, ecological interactions, colony stressors, and effective management.

We expect coordinated, wild-bee monitoring will enable similar advances in understanding wild-bee diversity, natural history, and conservation strategies, but there are still several challenges in collecting and analysing monitoring data. Ideally, a wild-bee monitoring program, or any monitoring program for that matter, would utilize consistent methods over time to detect long-term population trends. In practice, monitoring protocols often shift over time, and many existing datasets were compiled from studies using multiple sampling methods^[@CR10]^.

Our goal here was to organize, validate, and share an analysis-ready version of one of the few existing long-term, wild-bee monitoring datasets in the United States. Since 1999, the Native Bee Inventory and Monitoring Lab (BIML) of the United States Geological Survey has collected, curated, and identified over 99,000 specimens of more than 314 wild bee species from over 1400 sites in Maryland, Delaware, and Washington DC. The BIML collection is among the most geographically dense, recent sampling of wild bees in the country. Also, all specimens were lethally collected and expert-identified to species, which provides a crucial comparison for observation-based datasets with coarser taxonomic information, including rapidly growing citizen science data^[@CR11],[@CR12]^.

BIML data contain considerable diversity in wild-bee-sampling methods and critical sampling information is often missing or not easily accessible to end-users. One goal of BIML research was to test a variety of passive sampling methods to establish a standard protocol for wild-bee monitoring. They studied sampling efficiency of passive pan traps (bee bowls) with varying trap color, volume, and liquid. Pan traps are a reliable method for monitoring wild bees^[@CR13],[@CR14]^, particularly in combination with net collections or transect walks, but the specific pan-trapping method, especially trap color and visibility, influences the abundance and composition of wild bees collected^[@CR15]--[@CR17]^. To fully utilize the BIML dataset collected with multiple methods, trap color should be included as a variable in statistical analyses. Currently, this is not possible with the publicly available BIML data^[@CR18]^ as 90% of the pan-trapped occurrences in Maryland, Delaware, and DC have no trap color data. Similarly, 36% of occurrences are missing trap volume and 21% lack sampling effort (the number of traps used during each sampling period). Fortunately, much of the missing information was recorded in BIML field notes, but not in a consistent, accessible format.

To fill these gaps, we cleaned and verified BIML data and extracted trap color, volume, and sampling effort for more than 84% of the pan-trapped occurrences. We focused on occurrences collected in pan traps because they represent more than 82% of the larger BIML dataset. We also created, for all pan-trapped occurrences, identifier variables and verified species binomials, date, and locality. We enthusiastically invite analyses of this rich dataset to advance understanding of bee biology and ecology, inform current wild bee conservation efforts, and perhaps even help design a national wild bee monitoring program.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Identifier variables {#Sec3}
--------------------

To facilitate aggregation and analysis of the BIML data, we added 'site', 'site-year', 'sampling event', and 'transect' identifier variables. We defined 'sites' as unique combinations of latitude and longitude, and 'site-years' as unique combinations of site and year of sampling. Within site-years, we defined 'sampling events' according to the date of sampling and 'transects' as unique combinations of sampling event and text field notes. For some specimens, field notes included a transect ID, indicating that the BIML used multiple sets of pan traps at the same site. In other cases, field notes recorded differing sampling methods, or different information on the number of missing traps (traps that were cracked, tipped over, or otherwise compromised). If field notes recorded different methods or number of lost traps, we assumed that the BIML deployed multiple sets of traps (transects). We reviewed the field notes for all sampling events with multiple transects and reassigned these occurrences to a single transect if there was no evidence of multiple transects in the field notes.

Locality and taxonomic identification {#Sec4}
-------------------------------------

Next, we reviewed and excluded occurrences lacking critical date and locality information. We removed all occurrences lacking sampling date or latitude and longitude of sampling location and occurrences with duplicated specimen identifiers. We filtered occurrences to a limited geographic area (Maryland, Delaware, and Washington DC, Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) that represents the densest region of BIML sampling (39.6% of dataset). This filtering removed wild-bee communities collected in desert or tropical biomes, which are likely governed by very different floral resource and climate dynamics^[@CR19],[@CR20]^, and within the Mid-Atlantic USA, limited sampling locations to a region with a consistent dominant forest type^[@CR21]^. Bee occurrences in 1999 and 2001 represented fewer than three sites per year, so we removed these years, retaining sites sampled from 2002--2016.Fig. 1Abundance per day per trap of wild bees at locations surveyed between 2002 and 2016 by the United States Geological Survey Native Bee Inventory and Monitoring Lab (USGS BIML).

We also filtered data to our taxa of interest. We removed non-bee occurrences (species outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*) and records lacking species-level identity, discarding occurrences identified to family or genus (Online-only Table [1](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Almost all non-bee occurrences we removed were wasps in the *Vespidae*, *Crabronidae*, and *Sphecidae* families, which are primarily predators, rather than pollen-collectors like most wild bees. For the transect-level dataset^[@CR22]^ (see 'Data Records' below), we calculated the abundance of *Apis mellifera L*., then removed *A. mellifera* from the dataset before calculating total bee abundance per transect, since often *A. mellifera* specimens likely originated from managed colonies and are not considered to be wild bees.

We verified species names by cross-referencing all species binomials with the Discover Life database^[@CR23]^. We corrected genus and species names that were clear spelling errors (Online-only Table [1](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) and consulted the original data source (S. Droege) for remaining species binomials that did not exist on Discover Life. We also referenced Discover Life occurrence maps to confirm that all species in the BIML dataset occur in the Mid-Atlantic US. After these data cleaning steps, we removed six occurrences of the remaining five unknown or out-of-region species (Online-only Table [1](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Some species in the BIML data were identified singularly and as part of a species set. To avoid double counting these species, we created a new variable with cleaned, mutually exclusive species names (termed 'grouped name'). In 'grouped name', we combined singular species names with their associated species sets (Online-only Table [1](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). For example, we reclassified occurrences identified as *Halictus ligatus/poeyi, Halictus ligatus, or Halictus poeyi* to *Halictus ligatus/poeyi* to avoid inflating future species richness estimates when occurrences might be the same species. In the final occurrence datasets, we included the cleaned, singular names ('name') and cleaned, grouped names ('grouped_name'), so future analysts can select the appropriate taxonomic aggregation for their research objectives. Voucher specimens for most species in the BIML dataset are housed in the Smithsonian collection, but some are not yet permanently archived. We suggest interested parties contact Sam Droege (current email: sdroege\@usgs.gov) to access voucher specimens. We also included, to the best of our knowledge, current affiliations for individuals who identified BIML specimens (Supplementary Information, Table [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}), and standardized names of identifiers ('identifiedBy') in the final datasets.

Sampling method and effort {#Sec5}
--------------------------

To describe sampling method and effort, we used regular expressions to extract these data from field notes. We sought to compare bee communities sampled with a standard methodology, so we discarded bee occurrences collected with vane traps or nets, only retaining occurrences sampled with pan traps (i.e., bee bowls). Using the *stringr* package in R^[@CR24],[@CR25]^, we searched the text of field notes to document trap volume, trap color, total number of traps, and the number of traps missing or disturbed. The most common BIML pan-trapping method involved setting out traps of multiple colors and combining the bees in all traps into one sample. Consequently, BIML recorded trap color in field notes as the number of traps of each color used for a specific sampling event. We designed regular expressions to extract the number of traps for the eight most common colors (white, blue, yellow, pale blue, fluorescent yellow, fluorescent blue, and florescent pale blue). For some occurrences, our regular expressions yielded no sampling information, so we manually reviewed these field notes and recorded any data missed by the automated search.

Next, we simplified the trap color and volume classification to facilitate future statistical analyses. To reduce the number of trap volume categories, we rounded trap volume to the nearest 0.5 ounces, and removed trap volumes greater than 40 ounces, assuming these were errors in data entry or extraction. When the trap color or volume used at a specific site changed within a year, we manually reviewed the field notes and corrected color or volume classifications when necessary. After correcting these discrepancies, we found the BIML very rarely changed sampling methods within a year, so we filled in most missing trap color or volume information by assuming a constant sampling method for all transects within a site-year. Finally, we combined rarely used color/volumes (fewer than 1% of transects) into an 'Other' category. In the archived datasets with sampling information, we included original and simplified variables for trap color and volume.

Lastly, we summarized sampling effort and calculated effort-adjusted abundance of wild bees. We calculated the total number of traps for each sampling event, and, when available, we also described the number of traps missing or disturbed. If there was no documentation of missing or disturbed traps, we assumed all traps were recovered successfully. When the total number of traps differed between the field notes and 'number of traps' column, we selected the lower value. We defined the final number of traps in each transect as the original number minus the number missing or disturbed. We calculated the duration of sampling as the difference between the date traps were collected and date traps were set. If traps were set and collected on the same day, we set the duration of sampling to one day. For each occurrence in the BIML dataset, we converted bee abundance to abundance day^−1^ trap^−1^. We conducted all data manipulation and aggregation with the R statistical and computing language 3.6.0^[@CR25],[@CR26]^

Data Records {#Sec6}
============

We produced two primary datasets and a third analytical dataset^[@CR22]^ (details below), which are all archived at figshare.com. The first dataset ('Mid-Atlantic USA wild bee occurrences, all records') contains all 99,053 wild bee occurrences collected in pan traps by BIML from 2002 to 2016 in Maryland, Delaware, and Washington DC, USA. We describe all variables included in dataset one in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The second dataset ('Mid-Atlantic USA wild bee occurrences, records with sampling info') is all pan-trapped occurrences with sampling effort information. We retained 83,583 wild bee occurrences in dataset two representing 300 species from 1225 sites sampled over 1322 site-years. Dataset two documents the trap color and volume when these data were available. See Online-only Table [2](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} for full meta-data for dataset two.Table 1Description of all fields in dataset 1, all wild bee specimens in Maryland, Delaware, and Washington DC. Variables marked as 'Original' are unmodified from Droege and Sellers^[@CR18]^.Field NameUnitDescriptionIdentifiers  identifierOriginal, specimen ID  idOriginal, specimen URL  TransectIDtransect ID  SamplEventsampling event ID  SiteIDsite ID  SiteID_Yearsite ID and year of bee sampling  yearyear of bee samplingTaxonomy  nametaxonomic classification  Genustaxonomic classification  speciestaxonomic classification  grouped_namegrouped taxonomic classification  orig_nameOriginal, taxonomic classificationsexOriginal, specimen sex  identifiedByIndividual who determined specimen identityLocality and Date  latitudedecimal degreesOriginal  longitudedecimal degreesOriginal  coordinateUncertaintyInMetersmetersOriginal  time1Original, start date and time  time2Original, end date and time  startdatemonth/day/yearsampling start date  enddatemonth/day/yearsampling end date  countryOriginal  countryCodeOriginal  stateOriginal  countyOriginal  municipalityOriginalField notes  habitatOriginal, habitat in location of sampling  field_noteOriginal  noteOriginal  modif_fieldnotemodified field note used for automated string search  modif_notemodified note used for automated string searchSampling method and effort  SampleTypetype of sampling method  TrapLiquidOriginal, liquid used in traps  TrapColorOriginal, color of trap  TrapVolumeOriginal, volume of trap  NtrapsOriginal, number of trapsWild bee abundance  Abundancewild bee abundance

We also generated an analytical dataset^[@CR22]^ ('Mid-Atlantic USA wild bee abundance per transect, records with sampling info') derived from dataset two. Dataset three documents wild-bee abundance, trapping method, and sampling effort per transect (see 'Identifier Variables' methods above). At the transect level, we defined trap color and volume as the combination of all trap colors and volumes associated with specimens captured in a transect. Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} describes all meta-data for dataset three.Table 2Description of all fields in archived dataset 3, wild bee abundance per transect.Field NameUnitDescriptionIdentifiers  TransectIDtransect ID  SamplEventsampling event ID  SiteID_Yearsite ID and year of bee sampling*Apis mellifera* abundance  apis_abund*Apis mellifera* abundance  prop_apis*Apis mellifera* proportional abundanceSampling method and effort  TstVolumetrap volumes used in this transect  TstColortrap colors used in this transect  ColorVolumecolor and volume of traps in transect  VolumeSimplesimplified classification of 'TstVolume\'  ColorSimplesimplified classification of 'TstColor\'  trapdaysdayslength of sampling period  NTrapsFinalnumber of successful traps (set-missing)Wild bee abundance  Abundancespecimenswild bee abundance  AbundDayTrapspecimens day^−1^ trap^−1^wild bee abundance day^−1^ trap^−1^

Technical Validation {#Sec7}
====================

We verified our sampling method and effort data in two ways. First, as described above (see 'Sampling method and effort'), we manually reviewed field notes for all occurrences lacking sampling effort information. This allowed us to correct instances where sampling data were missed by our automated processing. Second, for occurrences that had sampling effort information, we quantified the accuracy of our processing procedure. We selected a random sample of 1000 occurrences and compared field-note text and sampling-method variables from the original dataset with our sampling effort and method data. We noted whether trap color, trap volume, and the total number of traps were assigned correctly and quantified how much information we created compared with the original BIML dataset.

Overall, we were able to generate or verify pan-trap sampling effort and methodology for 84% of BIML specimens in the Mid-Atlantic U.S. We improved data coverage for trap color, trap volume, and sampling effort by 71%, 4.7%, and 6.1%, respectively. The percentage of occurrences with present, accurate sampling data was good to excellent for all three variables (trap color: 82.2%, trap volume: 88.6%, sampling effort: 95.9%,). Specifically, 888 observations in our validation set were missing trap color data. Using our automated text search, we accurately described trap color for 714 occurrences. Of the remaining 174 occurrences, we generated partial or incorrect data for 27 and 2 occurrences, respectively, and 145 had no color data in the text field notes. For trap volume and sampling effort (the total number of traps used in each sampling event), the original BIML dataset was much more complete. Out of 1000 specimens in our validation dataset, sampling effort and trap volume were missing for 50 and 161 occurrences, respectively. We generated accurate sampling effort for 41 occurrences and corrected BIML data for an additional 20. Of the 161 occurrences lacking trap volume, we filled in 47.

Usage Notes {#Sec8}
===========

The BIML data is a rich source of information on wild-bee biodiversity but it has some notable limitations. First, the BIML sampled few locations more than three years. The main goal of BIML collections was to establish baseline estimates of wild-bee species richness in the Mid-Atlantic region. They selected sites representing a wide variety of habitats, focusing on sampling many sites rather than repeated sampling at the same sites over time. Consequently, the BIML dataset has excellent geographic coverage in Maryland, Delaware, and Washington DC (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), but lacks long time-series of bee abundance or community composition in consistent locations. Similarly, the BIML did not sample an equal number of sites for all habitat types represented in the dataset. For example, there are relatively few sites in highly agricultural landscapes compared with forested areas, so an analysis of the whole dataset may fail to reveal processes specific to agricultural land. For analyses focused on specific habitat types, we recommend sub-sampling or otherwise adjusting for uneven representation among habitat types.

Second, the dominant sampling method changed over the study period. We found that the BIML utilized different colors and volumes of pan traps over time (Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Before 2003, the BIML used a variety of pan-trap colors and volumes. From 2003--2013, the most common sampling method was 3.25 ounce white, blue, and yellow pans, and in 2014, the BIML transitioned almost all their sampling to 12-ounce white, fluorescent blue, and fluorescent yellow bowls.Fig. 2Color of wild bee traps used by USGS BIML from 2002--2016.Fig. 3Volume of wild bee traps used by USGS BIML from 2002--2016.

These features limit, or at best complicate, interpretation of temporal patterns of bee abundance or community composition in the BIML data. For example, a pattern of declining bee abundance over time could be explained by a less effective sampling method or sampling poorer sites or less attractive habitats in later years. In our view, the BIML data are not well suited for assessing temporal trends, as researchers must account for sampling and location changes over time or use a small subset of the data sampled with consistent methodology.

The BIML data we archive here were sampled with pan traps, which impose some inherent biases and limitations. Pan traps significantly under sample large-bodied bees^[@CR15],[@CR27]^, probably because larger-bodied individuals are able to break surface tension in a container of liquid and fly away. Consequently, *Bombus sp., Xylocopa virginica*, and other large-bodied bees are less common in pan-trapped data than net-collected or observational datasets. Additionally, some evidence suggests pan traps perform poorly in areas with highly abundant flowering plants^[@CR28]--[@CR30]^, such as field edges adjacent to mass-flowering crops. In proximity to flowering plants, pan traps are less attractive to wild bees than real flowers, leading to an artificially depauperate wild-bee community captured by the pan traps.

Consequently, the BIML datasets we produced are not well suited for studies on large-bodied taxa or in areas with highly abundant flower resources, however these limitations could likely be addressed by combining this dataset with net collections or direct observations. Net collecting has its own limitations of more active time spent per specimen and observer biases, but there are few limitations in common between the two methods. In addition to pan-trapped specimens, the BIML net-collected approximately 16,000 specimens from 2002--2016 in Maryland, Delaware, and Washington DC^[@CR18]^, but these collections did not necessarily occur at pan-trapping sites. Also, we did not include net-collected occurrences in our data processing pipeline, so species names should be verified before analysis, and sampling effort information may not exist.

We also advise future analysts that some BIML sampling locations are very close to each other. We created 'site' designations as all unique combinations of latitude and longitude, no matter the distance from other sites. In the format we provide, the BIML data violates the assumption of independent observations imposed by a frequentist statistical framework. Not all analytical frameworks assume independent observations, so we did not combine or thin sites, but refer interested parties to statistical methods or software designed for this task (k-means clustering or similar, *spThin*^[@CR31]^ for spatial thinning).

Supplementary information
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Online-only Tables {#Sec10}
==================

Online-only Table 1List of all specimen names that were modified or removed during data cleaning with justification for each change.Original species nameCleaned nameGrouped nameGenusspeciesFamilyReason for modification/removalModified species names  Andrena arabis/algidaAndrena algida/arabisAndrena algida/arabisAndrenaalgida/arabisAndrenidaeReordered multiple species names  Lasioglossum carliniAndrena carliniAndrena carliniAndrenacarliniAndrenidaeIncorrect genus  Andrena tridens/erythroniiAndrena erythronii/tridensAndrena erythronii/tridensAndrenaerythronii/tridensAndrenidaeReordered multiple species names  Amdrema imitatrix/morrisonellaAndrena imitatrix/morrisonellaAndrena imitatrix/morrisonellaAndrenaimitatrix/morrisonellaAndrenidaeCorrected spelling  Andrena morisonellaAndrena morrisonellaAndrena imitatrix/morrisonellaAndrenamorrisonellaAndrenidaeCorrected spelling  Melissodes nivalisAndrena nivalisAndrena nivalisAndrenanivalisAndrenidaeIncorrect genus  Lasioglossum perplexaAndrena perplexaAndrena perplexaAndrenaperplexaAndrenidaeIncorrect genus  Nomada personataAndrena personataAndrena personataAndrenapersonataAndrenidaeIncorrect genus  Andrena puniAndrena pruniAndrena pruniAndrenapruniAndrenidaeCorrected spelling  Pseudopanurgus rudbeckiaePseudopanurgus near rudbeckiaePseudopanurgus near rudbeckiaePseudopanurgusrudbeckiaeAndrenidaeRecommended by data source (S. Droege)  apis melliferaApis melliferaApis melliferaApismelliferaApidaeStandardized format  bombus bimaculatusBombus bimaculatusBombus bimaculatusBombusbimaculatusApidaeStandardized format  ceratina calcarataCeratina calcarataCeratina calcarata/dupla/mikmaqiCeratinacalcarataApidaeStandardized format  Ceratina mikmaqi/calcarataCeratina calcarata/mikmaqiCeratina calcarata/dupla/mikmaqiCeratinacalcarata/mikmaqiApidaeReordered multiple species names  ceratina duplaCeratina duplaCeratina calcarata/dupla/mikmaqiCeratinaduplaApidaeStandardized format  Ceratina miqmakiCeratina mikmaqiCeratina calcarata/dupla/mikmaqiCeratinamikmaqiApidaeCorrected spelling  Ceratina StrenuaCeratina strenuaCeratina strenuaCeratinastrenuaApidaeStandardized format  ceratina strenuaCeratina strenuaCeratina strenuaCeratinastrenuaApidaeStandardized format  Melissodes tinetaMelissodes tinctusMelissodes tinctusMelissodestinctusApidaeCorrected spelling  Nomada sayi/illinoensisNomada illinoensis/sayiNomada illinoensis/sayiNomadaillinoensis/sayiApidaeReordered multiple species names  Nomada sayi/illinoenseNomada illinoensis/sayiNomada illinoensis/sayiNomadaillinoensis/sayiApidaeCorrected spelling  Nomada sulphurata/luteolaNomada luteola/sulphurataNomada luteola/sulphurataNomadaluteola/sulphurataApidaeReordered multiple species names  Nomada luteolodiesNomada luteoloidesNomada luteoloidesNomadaluteoloidesApidaeCorrected spelling  hylaeus affinis/modestusHylaeus affinis/modestusHylaeus affinis/modestusHylaeusaffinis/modestusColletidaeStandardized format  hylaeus ornatusHylaeus ornatusHylaeus ornatusHylaeusornatusColletidaeStandardized format  Agapostemon angelicus/texanusAgapostemon texanusAgapostemon texanusAgapostemonangelicus/texanusHalictidaeOne species of set not found in Mid-Atlantic USA  augochlorella aurataAugochlorella aurataAugochlorella aurataAugochlorellaaurataHalictidaeStandardized format  Augochlora aurataAugochlorella aurataAugochlorella aurataAugochlorellaaurataHalictidaeIncorrect genus  Lasioglossum aurataAugochlorella aurataAugochlorella aurataAugochlorellaaurataHalictidaeIncorrect genus  AugochlorellagratiosaAugochlorella gratiosaAugochlorella gratiosaAugochlorellagratiosaHalictidaeStandardized format  Augochloropsis MetallicaAugochloropsis metallicaAugochloropsis metallicaAugochloropsismetallicaHalictidaeStandardized format  Halictus poeyi/ligatusHalictus ligatus/poeyiHalictus ligatus/poeyiHalictusligatus/poeyiHalictidaeReordered multiple species names  Halitcus poeyi/ligatusHalictus ligatus/poeyiHalictus ligatus/poeyiHalictusligatus/poeyiHalictidaeCorrected spelling  Haclictus tectusHalictus tectusHalictus tectusHalictustectusHalictidaeCorrected spelling  Andrena bruneriLasioglossum bruneriLasioglossum bruneriLasioglossumbruneriHalictidaeIncorrect genus  Ceratina callidumLasioglossum callidumLasioglossum callidumLasioglossumcallidumHalictidaeIncorrect genus  lasioglossum coreopsisLasioglossum coreopsisLasioglossum coreopsisLasioglossumcoreopsisHalictidaeStandardized format  Lasioglossum coeropsisLasioglossum coreopsisLasioglossum coreopsisLasioglossumcoreopsisHalictidaeCorrected spelling  Lasioglossum geminumLasioglossum geminatumLasioglossum geminatumLasioglossumgeminatumHalictidaeCorrected spelling  Lasioglossum GothamLasioglossum gothamLasioglossum gothamLasioglossumgothamHalictidaeStandardized format  Andrena hitchensiLasioglossum hitchensiLasioglossum hitchensi/weemsiLasioglossumhitchensiHalictidaeIncorrect genus  Nomada lustransLasioglossum lustransLasioglossum lustransLasioglossumlustransHalictidaeIncorrect genus  lasioglossum pilosumLasioglossum pilosumLasioglossum pilosumLasioglossumpilosumHalictidaeStandardized format  Sphecodes cressonii/atlantisSphecodes atlantis/cressoniiSphecodes atlantis/banksii/cressoniiSphecodesatlantis/cressoniiHalictidaeReordered multiple species names  Hoplitis producta/pilosifronsHoplitis pilosifrons/productaHoplitis pilosifrons/productaHoplitispilosifrons/productaMegachilidaeReordered multiple species names  hoplitis spoliataHoplitis spoliataHoplitis spoliataHoplitisspoliataMegachilidaeStandardized format  Megachile apicataMegachile apicalisMegachile apicalisMegachileapicalisMegachilidaeCorrected spelling  megachile brevisMegachile brevisMegachile brevis/mendicaMegachilebrevisMegachilidaeStandardized format  Megachile mendica/brevisMegachile brevis/mendicaMegachile brevis/mendicaMegachilebrevis/mendicaMegachilidaeReordered multiple species names  Osmia atriventisOsmia atriventrisOsmia atriventris/pumilaOsmiaatriventrisMegachilidaeCorrected spelling  Osmia pumila/atriventrisOsmia atriventris/pumilaOsmia atriventris/pumilaOsmiaatriventris/pumilaMegachilidaeReordered multiple species names  Osmia callinsiaOsmia collinsiaeOsmia collinsiaeOsmiacollinsiaeMegachilidaeCorrected spelling  Lasioglossum conjunctaOsmia conjunctaOsmia conjunctaOsmiaconjunctaMegachilidaeIncorrect genus  Osmia conjuctaOsmia conjunctaOsmia conjunctaOsmiaconjunctaMegachilidaeCorrected spelling  osmia sandhouseaeOsmia sandhouseaeOsmia sandhouseaeOsmiasandhouseaeMegachilidaeStandardized formatRemoved species names  Lasioglossum melanopusNot found in Mid-Atlantic USA  Lasioglossum incompletumNot found in Mid-Atlantic USA  Hylaeus cressoniiSpecies epithet could not be verified  Lasioglossum kevensiSpecies epithet could not be verified  Osmia compositaSpecies epithet could not be verifiedRemoved, Genus-only identifications  AculeataSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  AgapostemonSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  AncistrocerusSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  AndrenaSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  Andrena (Melandrena)Specimen identified to genus or subgenus  Andrena (Scrapteropsis)Specimen identified to genus or subgenus  Andrena (Trachandrena)Specimen identified to genus or subgenus  Andrena melandrenaSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  AnthophilaSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  ApidaeSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  ApoideaSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  ArachnidaSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  AugochlorellaSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  BombusSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  CarabidaeSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  CeratinaSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  ChalcidSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  ChrysididSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  ChrysididaeSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  CoelioxysSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  ColletesSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  Figitidae/EucoilinaeSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  FormicidaeSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  HalictusSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  HedychridiumSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  HeriadesSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  HoplitisSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  HylaeusSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  IchneumonidaeSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  Ichneumonidae/IchneunominaeSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  Ichneumonidae/PhygadeuontinaeSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  Ichneumonidae/TryphoninaeSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  LarrinaeSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  lasioglossumSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  LasioglossumSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  Lasioglossum maleSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  MegachileSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  MelissodesSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  NomadaSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  OsmiaSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  PanurginusSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  ParancistrocerusSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  PerditaSpecimen identified to genus or subgenusPompilidaeSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  PseudopanurgusSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  PteromalidaeSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  ScoliidaeSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  SphecidaeSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  sphecodesSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  SphecodesSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  SphecodogastraSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  SvastraSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  TenthredinidaeSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  TenthredoSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  TiphiaSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  TiphiidaeSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  Tiphiidae/TiphiinaeSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  TiphiinaeSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  TriepeolusSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  VespidaeSpecimen identified to genus or subgenus  ZanyssonSpecimen identified to genus or subgenusRemoved, species that are not bees  Acmaeodera ornataSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Acmaeodera pulchellaSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Acmaeodera tubulusSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Ammophila fernaldiSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Ammophila nigricansSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*Ammophila pictipennisSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*Ammophila proceraSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Ammophila urnariaSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Anacrabro ocellatusSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Ancistrocerus adiabatusSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Ancistrocerus albophaleratusSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Ancistrocerus antilopeSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Ancistrocerus campestrisSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Ancistrocerus cressoniiSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Argogorytes nigrifronsSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Astata unicolorSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Bicyrtes ventralisSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Caenochrysis doriaeSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Caenochrysis doriae/Cleptes alienusSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Ceratochrysis declinisSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Ceratochrysis enhuyckiSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Ceratochrysis kansensisSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Chalybion californicumSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Chrysis angolensisSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Chrysis antennalisSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Chrysis cembricolaSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Chrysis conicaSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Chrysis derivataSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Chrysis inaequidensSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Chrysis montanaSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Chrysis nisseriSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Chrysis nitidula/coerulansSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Chrysis pattoniSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Chrysis pellucidulaSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Chrysis propriaSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Chrysis remissaSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Chrysis scitulaSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Chrysis smaragdalaSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Chrysis tripartitaSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Chrysura cobaltinaSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Chrysura cobaltina/pacificaSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Chrysura kyrae/pacificaSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Chrysura pacificaSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Cicindella sexguttataSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Cinthophora abruptaSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Compsomeris plumipesSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Dolichovespula arenariaSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Dolichovespula maculataSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Ectemnius lapidariusSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Ectemnius rufipesSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Ectemnius scaberSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Epinysson mellipesSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Eremnophila aureonotataSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Eumenes fraternusSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Eumenes reticalisSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Euodynerus annulatusSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Euodynerus bosciiSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Euodynerus castigatusSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Euodynerus crypticusSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Euodynerus foraminatusSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Euodynerus hidalgoSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Euodynerus hidalgo boreoorientalisSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Euodynerus leucomelasSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Euodynerus megaeraSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Euodynerus schwarziSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Euodyrnus megaeraSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Hedychridium dimidiatumSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Hedychrum confusum/violaceumSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Hedychrum parvumSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Hedychrum violaceumSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Isodontia apicalisSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Isodontia auripesSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Isodontia mexicanaSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Isodontia philadelphicaSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Leptochilus acolhuusSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Leptochilus republicansSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Leptochilus republicanusSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Lestica confluentaSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Lestica producticollisSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Liris argentatusSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Lyroda subitaSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Monobia quadridensSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Oxybelus emarginatumSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Oxybelus emarginatusSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Oxybelus subulatusSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Palmodes collinsiaeSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Palmodes dimidiatusSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Palmodes pumilaSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Parancistrocerus fulvipesSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Parancistrocerus histrioSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Parancistrocerus leionotusSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Parancistrocerus pedestrisSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Parancistrocerus pedestris or pensylvanicusSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Parancistrocerus pedestris pedestrisSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Parancistrocerus pensylvanicusSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Parancistrocerus perennisSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Parancistrocerus salcularisSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Parancistrocerus vagusSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Parazumia perennisSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Parazumia symmorphaSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Philanthus gibbosusSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Polistes bellicosusSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Polistes dominulaSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Polistes dorsalisSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Polistes exclamansSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Polistes fuscatusSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Polistes hirsuticornisSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Polistes metricusSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Polistes parametricusSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Pompilidae CtenocerinaeSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Prionyx parkeriSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Pseduoanthidium nanumSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Pseudodynerus quadrisectusSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Scolia dubiaSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Sphex nudusSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Sphex pensylvanicusSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Stenodynerus ammoniaSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Stenodynerus ammonia paraensisSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Stenodynerus anormisSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Stenodynerus blepharusSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Stenodynerus fundatiformisSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Stenodynerus fundatiformis gonoscelesSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Stenodynerus histrionalisSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Stenodynerus krombeiniSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Stenodynerus oculeusSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Symmorphus canadensisSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Synnevrus plagiatusSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Tachysphex acutusSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Tachysphex antennatusSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Tachysphex belfrageiSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Tachysphex mundusSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Tachysphex similisSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Tachysphex tarsatusSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Tachysphex terminatusSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Tachytes abdominalisSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Tachytes chrysopyga obscurusSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Tachytes distinctusSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Tachytes guatemalensisSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Tachytes validusSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Trypoxylon clavicerumSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Trypoxylon frigidumSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Trypoxylon pennsylvanicumSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Typocerus velutinusSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Vespa crabroSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Vespula consobrinaSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Vespula flavopilosaSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Vespula germanicaSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Vespula maculifronsSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Vespula squamosaSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Vespula viduaSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Zethus spinipesSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*  Zethus spinipes variegatusSpecies outside superfamily *Apoidea*, clade *Anthophila*Species names included in the final datasets^[@CR22]^ were verified against a current species list^[@CR23]^ and reviewed by S. Droege, the original data producer.

Online-only Table 2Description of all fields in archived dataset 2, wild bee specimens in Maryland, Delaware, and Washington DC with recorded sampling effort.Field NameUnitDescriptionIdentifiers  identifierOriginal, specimen ID  idOriginal, specimen URL  TransectIDtransect ID  SamplEventsampling event ID  SiteIDsite ID  SiteID_Yearsite ID and year of bee sampling  yearyear of bee samplingTaxonomy  nametaxonomic classification  Genustaxonomic classification  speciestaxonomic classification  grouped_namegrouped taxonomic classification  orig_nameOriginal, taxonomic classification  sexOriginal  identifiedByIndividual who determined specimen identityLocality and Date  latitudedecimal degreesOriginal  longitudedecimal degreesOriginal  coordinateUncertaintyInMetersmetersOriginal  time1Original, start date and time  time2Original, end date and time  startdatemonth/day/yearsampling start date  enddatemonth/day/yearsampling end date  trapdaysdayslength of sampling period  countryOriginal  countryCodeOriginal  stateOriginal  countyOriginal  municipalityOriginalField notes  habitatOriginal, habitat in location of sampling  field_noteOriginal  noteOriginal  modif_fieldnotemodified field note used for automated string search  modif_notemodified note used for automated string searchSampling method and effort  SampleTypetype of sampling method  TrapLiquidOriginal, liquid used in traps   TrapColorOriginal, color of trap  TrapVolumeOriginal, volume of trap  NtrapsOriginal, number of traps  nwhitenumber of white pan traps  nbluenumber of blue pan traps  nyellownumber of yellow pan traps  nFLbluenumber of fluorescent blue pan traps  nFLyellownumber of fluorescent yellow pan traps  nFLwhitenumber of fluorescent white pan traps  isblueT/Fsampling method = blue pan traps?  isyellowT/Fsampling method = yellow pan traps?  iswhiteT/Fsampling method = white pan traps?  isFLblueT/Fsampling method = fluorescent blue pan traps?  isFLyellowT/Fsampling method = fluorescent yellow pan traps?  isFLwhiteT/Fsampling method = fluorescent white pan traps?  ispaleblueT/Fsampling method = pale blue pan traps?  isFLpaleblueT/Fsampling method = fluorescent pale blue pan traps?  TrapVolumeParsedtrap volume (from regex string search)  TrapVolumeFinaltrap volume (combined original and regex)\*  Nparsenumber of traps set (from regex string search)  Nmissingnumber of traps missing (from regex string search)  NTrapsFinalnumber of successful traps (set-missing)\*Wild bee abundance  Abundancespecimenswild bee abundance  AbundDayspecimens day^−1^wild bee abundance day-1  AbundTrapspecimens trap^−1^wild bee abundance trap-1  AbundDayTrapspecimens day^−1^ trap^−1^wild bee abundance day-1 trap-1\*Variables marked as 'Original' are unmodified from Droege and Sellers^[@CR18]^. \*Variable recommended for analysis (within set of similar variables).
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